6314647 - GRIFFON HBS-200® ACCELERATOR BOTTLE 1 L NL/FR/EN/DE

HBS-200® ACCELERATOR
ACCELERATES HBS-200® TOP LAYER DRYING PROCESS
APPLICATION
Coverage: 15 m2
Directions for use:
Spray Accelerator on the HBS-200® coating. HBS-200® is
dry-to-touch 2 minutes after using Accelerator, can withstand
light rain after 5 minutes, and is completely impervious to
rainfall and water after 10 minutes. Make sure that HBS-200®
is completely dry before applying a new HBS-200® layer. Use
water to clean tools afterwards.
Points of attention: Risk of corrosion: there is a risk of corrosion
on untreated steel and iron. Use on non-porous surfaces:
when using HBS-200® in combination with Accelerator, we
recommend applying several thin layers (of approx. 1.0 mm)
of HBS-200® Rubber coating. When applying thicker layers,
the final curing of the coating in combination with HBS-200®
Accelerator can be delayed.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Colour after curing/drying: Transparent

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Spray that accelerates the HBS-200® top layer drying process
and is water proof after 10 minutes. Ideal in turbulent weather
conditions.
FIELD OF APPLICATION
To use on HBS-200® Liquid Rubber and HBS-200® Rubber Tix.
PROPERTIES
Accelerator does not affect the technical properties of
HBS-200® Liquid Rubber and HBS-200® Rubber Tix.

Density approx.:

1,0 g/cm³

Minimum application
temperature:

5 °C

Maximum application
temperature:

35 °C

pH-value approx.:

7

PACK SIZES
1 liter Trigger Bottle, 5 liter Jerry Can
STORAGE CONDITIONS
A minimum of 3 years.
Properly sealed packages should be stored in a dry, cool, frostproof, ventilated location at temperatures between +5°C and
+25°C.

PREPARATION
Working Conditions: Use at temperatures between +5°C and
+35°C.
Personal safety: Wear eye protection and wash hands thoroughly
after handling.
Tools: HBS-200® Acccelerator 5 liters jerry can can be sprayed
using a pressure sprayer.

Our advice is based on extensive research and practical experience. However, in view of the large variety of materials and the conditions under which our products
are applied, we assume no responsibility for the results obtained and/or any damage caused by the use of the product. Nevertheless, our Service Department is
always at your disposal for any advice needed.
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